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LEGISLA'IIVE BILL 486

Approved by the Governor May 5, 19'il

fntroduced by Ealucation connittee, F. Ler1s, 4t, chEn.;
Fitzqerald, lq; Koch, 12i Kahle, J7; LaEb, qJ;
Maxey,46, Kreoea, Jq

AN AcI to adopt the Privata Yocatrondl EducatlonaL
Authorization Act ot 19 l l i to Provr.de
seveEabilityi to provr.de an oPeratlve date:
dnd to repeal chapter 79, articLe lE, Rer-ssue
Bevi,sed Statutes of llebraska, 194J, and
anendDents thefeto.

Be it enacted by the people of the State ot Nebraskd,

section 1. this act shall be knovn and nay be
cited as the Private Vocational Educatr.onal AuthorrzatloD
Act of 1977.

sec. 2. It is the purpose ot thrs act to
provide for the protectr.on, educati.(rn, and reltare ot the
citizens of the state ot Nebraskd, rts Pr).vate vocatlonal
ealucationdl institutions, and 1ts studetrts by:

(l) Establishing mi.nr,oum standards concernlnq
guality of educatioh, ethical. and business Practlces,health and satety, and tiscal resPons.r,bLIJ'ty in ordeE to
protect against .substandard, trans].ent, unethr.cal,
deceptive, or traudulent institutions and Practt'ces;

(2) Prohibitinq the granting ot talse educatlonal
crede ntia Is;

(J) Prohibi.ting Dr,sleading ltterdture,
adverti.sing, sollcitation, or rePEesentatron by
educational r,nstitutions or therE dJents;

(4) providing for the presetvatron ot
Eecords; and

essentraf

(5) Providing certain rrghts and rened,.es to the
consuming publrc and the board necessary to ettectuate
the purposes of this act.

sec. 3. As used in this act, ualess the coDtext
otherrise requires:

( l, Pri.vate vocational educatronal. instrtution
shall nean vocational techni.cal, hone study, buslness, or
otheE school, or other organLzation or person, otteEr.ng
vocational crealentials, or ottefing r.nstEuctron or
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educat ional
objectives;

services to!' attainment ot occupatronal

(2) operate an educational rnstltutlon shall lean
to establish, keep, or maintain any tacr.IitI or Iocatr'on
in this state ehere, trom, or throuqh yhich education r's
ottered or given for occupatr,onal oblectrves or
educational credentials are oftered or granted, and shall
incluale contracting rith dny person, group, or entlty to
perform any such act;

(J) Authorization to operate shall, mean appEoval
of the board to operate or to contract to operate a
prrvate vocationaL educational r"nstltutron rn thi.s state;

(4) otter shall include, rn addrtlon to r.ts usual
meaning, advertising, publicizr.ng, soIic1t1n9, or
encouraging any person, drrectll or indirectly, rn anl
forn, to perforr the act descrlbedi

(5, crant shall Eean auarding, sell,rng,
conferring, bestoving, or giYrng;

(6) Education or educationaL seryrces shall lean,
but not be limited to, any class, cou.Ese, or progran otyocational training, instruction, or studl:

(7) Agent shall meatr any person oYnLng anI
interest in, enployed by, or eho regul.arlY Eepresents tor
retruneration, a privdte yocdtiona-l educatronal
institution yithin ot outside this state rho, DI
solicitation traale in this state, enroll,s or seeks to
enroll a resident of thi.s state for educatlon ottered bI
such institution, or ofters to avard educatloDal
credentials, tor reGuneration, on behalt of any such
institution, or yho holds hinself out to resldents ot
this state as representing a private cocatronal,
educational institution;

(8) Agentis pernit shall nean a
rritten authorization i.ssued to a natural
boaEd yhich allovs that person to solicrt
resialent ot this staLe tor educataonyocational educational institution :

n on tra n ste ra ble
person by the
or enroLl ant
rn a private

(9) Entity shal1 include, but not be lirt ted to,
any corpanr, firm, society, association, paEtneEshrp,
corporation, or trust; and

(10) Board shall Dean the State Board of
Ealucation.
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sec. 4. the folloyrng education and educatronal
!.nstitutions are exempted tEon the provisrons ot this
act :

at any
grade;

(1) lnstitutions exclusryely otterrng rnstructlon
or all levels troo preschool through the trel,tth

(2) Education sPonsored bI d bona tide trade,
business, professional, or fEaternal orgaD1zatlon, solely
for that organizatronrs oenbership or ottered ,!.thout
charge;

(3) Education solel.y avocatroDal oE rec!eatlonal
in nature, as det€rtrined bI the board, and rnstr,tutions
offering such education exclus:ve1y;

(tl) Etlucation ottered bI eleenosltna[l
institutlons, organj,zations, and agenci.es, it such
education is not advertised or promoted as leadlng touaEd
occupati.onal obJectives ;

(b) Postsecondarl
estdblished, operated, and
pol itical subdivisi.ons;

educational Lnstrtuttons
governed by thrs state or lts

(t ) Institutions or organi.zatrons otteErng
education or instruction chich are ltcensed and regulated
bI agencies of this state other than the board, as ot the
effective ddte ot this act, except that such rnstltut!,ons
or organizations shall not be exenpt tron the prosrstons
ot this act urth respect to agentrs Pernlts; and

(?) Private vocatrondt educatJ,onal
rhose total tuition and tees are less than

lnstrtutrons
one hundred

not
t our

fifty dollars per person per course dnd rhich employ
less tban tifty per cent ot the students rithrn
nonths after conpleting the course ot studl.

sec. 5. The board shaLl adnlnl,ster the
provisions of this act and tor the purposes thereot shalf
elploy such personn€L as oaf be necessary. To ettectuate
the purposes of this act, the board tray reguest troo an,
alepartnent, division, board, bureau, cololss:.on, or othef
agencl of the state, and the saoe shall ProeLde, such
intor[ation as rill enable the bodrd to exercr'se ProPerIyits pouers dnd pertoro its dutles under thrs act.

sec. 6. The board shalL have the tollorlng
poeers and duties t.n the adEinrstration ot thrs act:

(l) To estahlish ainiLua crtterta ln contor!1tI
section 8 ot this acc, ,.ncluding qualrty otuit h
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etlucati"on, ethical and business practrces. health and
safety, dnd tiscal responsr-bility. Appl,.cants tor
authorization to operaLe, oD tor an agent.s permrt, shall
oeet minimuu crlteria before such authorizatron or pernrt
nay be issued or to continue suuh authorizatr.on or pernlt
in effect. The criteria to be deveLoped under this
subdivision shall be such as yill ettectuate the purposes
of this act but r{ill not unreasonably hinder .l,eg1tinate
educational innovation;

l2l To receive, rnyestiga!e as i.t Eay deeE
necessary, and act upon appLicatj.ons tor authorizatron to
operate private vocational educational instrtutlons and
applications for agentrs per-mits;

(J) To maintain a list ot pravate vocatronal
etlucational institutions and agents authoErzed to operate
in this state under the provrsrons ot this act. such
list sha11 be available for the intorBation ot the
pu bl ic;

(4) to receive and cause to be nai.ntal"ned as a
pernanent fi.Ie coples ot acadeErc records tn contormrty
uith section 48 of this act; and

(b) To promulgate ru1es, regulations, and
procedures necessary and appropriate tor the conduct ot
its rork and the inplerentation ot this act. No rules,
regulations, or procedures may be promulgated rhich rould
reguire priyate vocational educatt.onal institutrons to
Eeet standards nore strj.ngent than those deemed necessary
to be in compliance vith section '10 ot this act.

sec. 7- The board shalL appoint an advlsory
council of five representatives ot prlvate vocatl"onal
educati,onal lnstitutions. t'lembers of the council shal.L
include representatives trom a busrness school, trade or
technical school, a better busrness bureau, and trro other
di-stinct areas ot educatron. [lembers ot the counc!'l
shall serve staggered terms of three lears each as
establi.shed by the board at the tlne ot Lnltlal
appointment. If a yacancl occuEs on the councll, the
board shall appoint a successor in the sane category as
his predecessor. The advisory courcil shall have the
tolloring responsibilitles:

(l) To advise the board in rts adnini.stration ot
this act;

(2) To revieu the ru-Les and regulatrons
by the board and 6ake recoimendatlons eith
theretoi and

a dopt ed
r esp ect
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(J) 10 advise the board Yr"th resPect to
qrievances dnd comPlaints.

Sec. 8. In establisht-ng the cr!.teri-a requared
by section 6 of this act, the boaEd shalL observe and
reguiEe that a private vocational educational- lnstLtutr-on
must be maintained and operated, or in the case ot a ner
instiLution it nust demonstrate that it can be malntalDed
dnal operated, in coopliance cith the tollotri"ng mlnlDull
standards:

or
na
ob

eq
pr,

(l) That the quality and content ot each couEse
prograr of j-nstruction, trarning, or study are such as

reasonab.Ly and adequately achLeve the stated
ective for rhich the course oE program rs ottered;vj

UI
(2) That the tnstltution has adequate sPace,

ment, instructional nateEials, and personnel to
de ealucati-on ot gooal qualr.ty;

(l) That the education and experlence
qualificati-ons of (lirectors, adminlstrators, suPervr.sors,
and instructors are such as may reasonably insure that
the students ri11 receive education conslstent grth the
objectives of the course or program of study;

(4) That the institut:.on provides students and
other interested persons yi-th descrrPtLve IiteEature
containing information describi-ng the prograDs ottered,
progran ohjectives, length ot prograns, schedule ot
tuition, fees, and a.LI other charges and e:(penses
necessary tor compLetion ot the course ot study,
cancellation and refund policies, and such oLher material
tacts concerning the rnstituti.on and the Progra& or
course of instruction as are reasonably llkeLY to attect
tbe alecislon ot the student to enroll therein' together
uith any other disclosures specitred by the board as
defined in the rules and regulations, uhich intornatr,on
nust be provided to pEospective students Prlor to
enroflment;

{5) That upon satisfactory cooPletion ot trdrnr-ng
the student is given approprrate educatronal credentt.als
bI the institutioo indicating that the course or courses
ot instructioD or study have been satrstactorl.Iy
conpleted by the stutlent;

Piov

(6) That adequate records are maintal,ned by
institution to shov attendance, proqress, and grades,
that satisfactory standards are enforced re-l.at!"ng
attendance, progress, and pertormance:

the
and

to
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(7) That the institution is Datntained and

operated in conpliance uith afl pertineDt ordj.nances and
Iars, including rules and regulatroDs adopted pursuant
thereto, relative to the satety and health of al.L persons
uPon the premises:

(8) That the institution is ti.nancrally sound and
capable ot tulfilllng its commitEents to students:

(9) that neitheE the insti.tution nor rts agents
engage in advertislng, sales, collectr'on, credLt, orother practices of any type rhich are talse, deceptrve,
ni.sleading, or unfairi

(10) that the student hous,.ng ovned, raintar.ned,
or approved by the institut,.on, it any, ls appropElate,
safe, and adequate, aDal neets all local housiDgortlinances; and

( 1 f) ?hat the institution has
equitable cancellation and retund policy
the rules and regulations.

as
talr and

detrned rtt

Sec. 9- An applicant tor an agentrs per!tt
shall be an individual ot good reputatron and character
and sball represent onll a pri.vate vocati-onal educatr.onal
institution or institutions rhich Eeet the Glnrlu!
standards established in s€ction I ot thrs act and the
criteria established under section 6 ot this act.

Sec- 10. Accreditation by natronal or reglonal,
accrediting agencies recognlzed by the United States
Otfice of Education or by state allenc].es shall be
accepted by the board as evidence of colp-l.iance yith tbe
iiniEui standards established 1n section E ot thrs act
and the criteria to be established under sectlon 6 ot
this act. lccrealitation bf a recognrzed, speclalrzed
accrediting agency shall be accepted as evidence ot such
coEpliance only as to the poEtion or progran ot dn
institution accrealited by such agency rt the instrtutr.on
as a rhole is not accrealited.

sec. 11. l{o person, agent, group, oE entlt,
rhatever kincl, alone or in concert yi.th others, shall:

ot

(l) Operate in this state a private vocatloDal
educational. institution not ererpted tro[ the provrslons
of this act unl.ess the insti,tuti-on has a currentll raLtd
authorization to operate issued pursuant to thi,s act;

(2) Ofter, as or through an agent, enrollrent or
i.nstruction in, or the grant:-ng ot educational
credentials tron, a private vocdtional educat,'onal
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inatitution not €xempt€d troo Lhr.s act. rhetheE such
Instltutlon is rlthiD or outsld€ th!.s state, unless such
dgent Is a natural pcrson and har; a cuErently valrd
ag€ntra perolt lssugd pursuaDt to ttrts act, nor dccept
contrdcts or €nrollnont dPPltcatj,ons tron an dgent rho
doea not have a curEent porlllrt as reguired bI thrs act,
but th€ board nay promulgato rules dnd regulatrons to
p€rnlt the r€nd€rlng ot leqrtiodte publlc tntoEmatlon
aervlces rlthout such psEmlti

(J) Instruct oE educate, or otter to rnstruct or
educate, !ncluding adv€rtlaing or solrct tLnq tor such
purpoae, cnfoII or ott€r to onroll, contract oE ottor to
contract rlth any lnEtltutlon o! p,rEtY to Pertorn any
Such act Ln thls atat€, uhet[er such Person, dgent,
group, or antlty ls locatod rlthin or Yrthout thi.s state,
unloag sucb person, agent, group, or sntrty obseEyes and
ls iu conpllrnc€ rlth ths nInl.uD standards set torth 1n
a€ctlon I of thls rct, th€ crrterla establrshed Dy the
boaEd pursuant to ssctlon 6 ot this act, and the rules
and r€gulations adopted by th€ board pursuant to
subdlvlslon (b) of section 6 ot this acti or

(rl) GErnt,
cred€ntIaIs rithout
boar il.

oE otter to
authorizatron

grant, educatronal
to do so t roo the

9ec. 12. Eoch pElvate vocatl-oDal educatl.onaJ'
inatltutlon deslri.ng to op€r.t€ in thr.s state shall !ake
appllcation to the board uPon torils to be provLded by t.he
boacd. lhc appltcatlon shall be accoopanted bI
alaacrlptlye literature pub.l,rshed, or pEoposed to bc
publlsh€d by ths lnstltutlon, contarnrng the aDtorEatton
sp€clfl€d in Eubdivlalon (q) ot section I ot thts act.
tncluding tnforoatlon requlr€d bY rules and reguLatrons
of tha board. Th€ appllcatron shall also be accoapanred
bI a Eur€t, bond uE pEovtded rn sectron {r2 ot thrs act
and thc appllcatlon tee provided in sectlon [6 ot tht's
ac t.

5ec. 11. follouing rorier ot such aPplrcat:'on
and anJ fuEth€r lnforilatlon subDitted by the applrcant oE
r€qulred by th€ bolrd, and such investigatlon ot the
appllcrnt as th€ board nay d€€D nscessary or aPpEoprrate,
the board sha!,1 sith€E graDt or deny authorrzatr.on to
op€rate. I grant of authoElzttion to oPerate naY lle on
such terls and condltlons aa the bo,rrd lat specity.

S€c. 14. The ruEhori,zation to operate shall, be
ln a for[ approved by th€ board and shall state tn a
clear rnal conEplcuouc mannor at least the tollorlng
t nfornrtion:
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(l) The date ot rssuance,
teI m of the d uthori za tion :

IA{86
ettecttve drrt€, and

l2l The correct n6ne and tddrssa ot th€institution so authorrzed;
(.r) The <ruthority tor authorlzatlon andconditions thereof ; and

(q) Any IiRitatron ot authorlzatron as ds€nsdnecessall by the board.
The tern for ehich authorlzatlon lsnot extend tof more than on€ calendar year.

giYen Bhall

Sec. 1S. The authorizalron to operirt€ shaII b€issued to thc. orner. or govcrnrng body, ot the applrcantinstitution, and shall be nontEanstorabl€. In the eventot a change in ornership ot the rnstltutron, the n€rorner or governing body must, yj,thln tgn days utter thr
change of oynership, apply toE a ner authottzatlon tooperate, and in the event ot tarJ,ure to do so th€instituti-on.s authorization to operate shaJ,l ternrnato.
An application tor a ney authorlzdtlon to operrte by
reason ot change in the oyner6hlp ot th€ rnstr,tutton
shalI bc deened an application tor renByal of thoinstitutionrs authorr.zation to operat€. 0yn€rshlp torpurposes ot thj.s section shaLl i€an (l) ornershlp ot acontrol,ling interest in the lnstitutlon, or l2l tt th€institution is oyned or controlled by i corporatlon oEother legal entitt other than a natural psr8on orpersons, ornership of a controlltng lnt€r€st rn the legalentity ouning or controlling such tnstltutlon.

Sec. 16. At l€ast tbtrty days prlor to th€erpiration ot an authorizatron to op€r!te, and upon
notification by the boaEd, the lnstltutlon shall co!plet€
anal file rith the board an apptlcatr,on torn toE E€nstrlot its authorization to operate. fh€ ren€raI appllcatfonshall he revlered and acted upon ds provrd3d tor rniDitial application. No auth;Eizatlon- rsAued to an,private vocational educatlonal lnstltutlon 8h!lt b€
LeDeyed unless such institutlon has been accrodrt€d bythe board uithin tive years of th€ date ot rt8 rn1ttalauthorizati,on to operate, except that aDI lnstltutronlegally operating on the etf€ctlv€ dat€ ot thls act shall
haye five years froD such dat€ Ln rhi.ch to appl, tor .ndreceiye accreditation or lose itE authoriz!tlon.

sec. 17. An lnstltutlon not I€t lB op€rrtlon
vheD its application foE authorlzatton to oporate lstiled !aI qot begin op€ratlon untll Eec€rpt ot
authorization. The authorizatlon ahall b€ an lnaugurrl
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authorizatj.on valiil for one year and upon shoving to the
satistaction ot the board thdt r-t has tully corplted rlth
the provisions of sections 12 to '16 ot tbts act, the
i.nstitution uill be eligi-ble for a regular authorlzdtron.
An institution rn operatron vheD its appli.catroD tor
authorization to operate rs tiled ray contLnue operatron
unti.l its application is acted upon by the board, and
thereupon iLs authority to operate shaIl be governed bY
the actr.on of the boaEal. In anI event, the board ray
issue provi,sional authorrzation to operate contat'ntng
such -Linitations as to titre, procedures, tunctlons, or
other conditions as the board say dee! necessary.

sec. 18. Ant private vocatr'onal educatlonal
institution ottering instructi.on in the State ot ilebraska
tray, sithln five years of rts i,nitral authorlzatlon to
operate, apply to the board tor the accredi-tatron ot
couEses of instruction ottered by such institutron. No
couEse of education or training uhrch Is ottered b! d
pEivate vocational etlucatronal rnstrtution shaj,l be
accrealited unless the institution suboits to the board a
rritten application for accredrtatr-on in accordance urth
the provi.sions of this act. Such appllcatlon shaJ.I be
accompanied by a fee of trenty-tiue dollars.

sec. 19. The boaEd Eay accredit the couEses ot
instruction oftered by a private vocatlonal educatlonal
institution rhen the lnsti,tutron and i,ts courses are
tound upon incestj,gation to have net the trlnrluD
standards as set torth ].n section I of thrs act. lhe
investigation of private vocational educatrotra]
institutions toE purposes ot accredr.tatron shaII r.nclude
inspections by the board as provided by rts rules and
regulations.

Sec. 20. The board, upon deternlning that a
private vocational educational instrtutron has corplt.ed
urth all the requiEeuents of this act and the rules and
regulations of the board, shall ,-ssue a certr,trcate ot
accreditdtion to the institutioD and authorrty to arard
associate alegrees, and a letter cl,early setting toEth the
courses ot rnstruction otfered by the rnstLtutron uhtch
have satisfied afl the regurreoents tor accredatdtlon.
Any private vocational educational rnstLtutr.on uhr-ch }s
accredited pursuant to section l0 ot thrs act and uh:'ch
is and has been auarding assoclate degEees tor one year
prior to the operative date ot thrs act is authorrzed to
continue acarding such tle'7rees tt such rnstltutr.on
conplies vi.th section l0 of thls act. Unless d,'sapproved
for fai-lure to meet the requi.reEents toE accredLtatron on
a continuing bdsis as provi.ded for Ln this act and as
defined by the rules and reguldtions, accreditation shall
be valid tor a period of three )rears tollou1ng the
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effective date appeari-ng on the certrti.cate. the
application tor reaccl-etlitation shaLl be acco[pan],ed by
the applicable tee. The board shaLl annually conptle a
list ot the institutions and courses accredlted under
thrs sectj.on, and make such Iists avarldble to the
pu bl ic,

Sec. 21. Any prrvate vocat!.ona.l, educatronal
institution having courses accredrted rhlch ceases to
meet any of the requirements tor accredttatton shalL be
notitied of such noncompliance by regrstered oE cerL,.tt.ed
mail, gi-ving such lnstltutr-on ten days' notrce ot a
hearing before the board to shoc cause Hhy the
accreditation of its courses should not be rrthdrarn.
0pon such hearing, if the instrtutlon ta].Is to shor that
correcti-ve action has been taken, the lnstrtution shall
be notitied bf registered ot certltied narl tbat the
accreditation of its courses has heen rrthdraYn.

Sec. 22. Each peEson deslring to solrcrt or
perform the services of an agent in this state shall Eake
application to the board upon torns to be Provided by the
board. The application shaII be accompanied by evr.dence
ot the good reputatj.on anal character ot the aPplrcant and
shall state the insti-tution or institutions eh].ch the
applicanL intends to represent. An agent representlnq
one institution in a single location Eust obtaln a
separate agent.s pernit for each additronal locat]'on
represented. If any institution uhrch the apPlacantj.ntends to represent does not have authorlzdtron to
operate in this state, the aptllicatj,on shal.L be
accofipanied by the intorEation requlted ot rnstrtutlons
naking application for such authorrzatioD to oPerate, and
evidence to shoy that its place ot business outside thrs
state has been licensed or approved for oPe.Edtr.on bf the
appropriate state agencl in the stdte in chlch 1t 1s
do!iciled. then a state ot dooicrle has no authorazatron
lar for prieate vocational educational institutlons, an
ageDtrs pernit shall, Dot be rssued to an agent ot such
institution unless the institution has been accredl'ted
either by an accrealiting assocLation recognr.zed by the
United states Oftice of Educatron, or by the board
folloring an onsite eealuation of the institutlon urth
alI costs ot the evaluation borne by the instltutaon.
the application for an agentrs permit shall also be
accoapanietl by evidence of a surety bood as provided lD
section 4J of this act and payment ot the applicatron tee
provided in section 116 ot thi-s act.

sec. 23- Follouing revies ot such applLcatr-oD
and any further intortratr-on submitted by the applrcdnt or
required by the board, and such 1nvest1gat1on ot the
applicant as the board nay deeD necessart or aPProPrr-ate,
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the board shall ei.ther
the appli.cant.

Sec. 2U. The
approved by the board
conspicuous manner at

S ec.
expiration of
and file Yith
thereof. The
acted upon as

grant or denl' an agent's PerDrt to

agentis perDtt shal.l, bc I'n a torE
and stldll st.rte in a cLear and
least the tolloy]'ng LntorEatj.on:

(11 The date of rssuance, ef,tectrve date, and
term;

(2) The correct name and address ot the dqent:
and

( l) The r.nstltution
authorized t.o reprosent.

Yhlch such agent rs

The terE tor rhich an agentrs pernrt ls lssued
shall not extenal for [ore than one calendar Iear.

25. At least thirty days prior to the
an agent.s peroit. the agent shaII cotplete
the board an appl.icatlon tor[ tor renelal
reneral applrcatron shall be reviered and
provldeal to! an rnitral appltcatron.

Sec. 26. If the board, upon revier and
consideration of an applicatLon tor authorizatton to
operate or for an agent.s perEit, or tor reneral thereot,
shall determine that the appli,cant tatls to !eet the
cEiteEia established as provrdeal in this act, the board
shall so notif
therefor in rr Ii

the applicant, settrng torth the Eeasons
ting, and shall deny the appli.catj,on.

plicat:.on tor
shalL notrt y
or proPosed
the board,

Sec. 2'1. the board oay grdnt to an applr.cant
tor rener,rl an extensron of time ot rsasondble duratlon
iD uhich the applicaut ray elitrnate the reason or
reasons for denral contained r-n the stateD€nt ot denral
if the applicant has dexonstrated to the satlstactton ot
the board his desi.re to oeet the requireoents ot sectroD
I of this act and the cri,terra establ!.shed puEsuant tosection 6 of this act and if, in the Judgrent ot theboard, it vould be reasonably possrble tor the applrcant
to aeet such requirelents and criteEia rithl'n such trne.

Sec. 28. If the board denres an ap
dn agentrs peroi.t or for reneral thereot. it
the institution uhi.ch the agent representedto Eepresent, accoEding to the records otj.nclutling the reasons tor denial.

Sec. 29- lny peEson aggrleeeal by a doctsron ot
the board respecting deDiaI ot an authorr,zati.on to
opeEatq. or of an agentrs peErit, or tb6 placlng ot
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conditions thereon, uhether on initral appl:.catlon or
applicatiou for renewal, shall have the rlght to
hearing and revier ot such decisr.on by the boatd
provided in sections 30 to J2 ot thl.s act.

L8486

an
a

as

sec. J0. It, upon yri,tten notrttcatr.on ot any
such action taken bI the hoard, the aggrleved party
desires a hearing and reviey, such party shal,l so notrty
the boaral in rriting yithin ten days atter the gr.v!n9 ot
notice of such action. lt such notr,c€ rs not glven, the
actlon shall be de€med tinal. Upon receipt ot 6uch
notice trom the aggrieved partf, the board sha.!.I notrty
the advisory council to reviet the ma tter and nake
recomEendations to the board rlthj.n tht-rtJ dalts. Upon
receipt ot such reconDenddtions, the board shall t1r the
tire and place for a hearing and shaJ.l notrly the
aggrleved party thereot.

sec. 31. At such heaEing, the party nay euPloy
counsel, shall have the ri.ght to hear the evidence uPon
rhich the action is based, and [ay present evldence !'n
opposition to the boardrs action or i.n ertenuati.on or
niti,gation. The hearing sball be conducted rn accordance
rith Chapter 8lr, article 9, Rer.ssue IleYl.sed Statutes ot
Nebraskir, l9lt3, and aEenduenLs theEeto. Any heEber ot
the board l[al preslde except yhen a clear contllct ot
inter€st oay be deroostrated.

sec. 32. A alecision ot the board tolfocr.Dg
hearing, or on expiEation of the ttDe tor denand tor a
hearing if no such deDand rs tiled, shall be dee[ed
final, subJect to the right ot Judicial revier provrded
in thii act. All oatters presented at any such hearing
shall be acted upon pronptly by the board, and the boaEd
shall notity all parties in yriting ot lLs decrslon,
rhich shall include a statenent ot ttndings and
conclusions upon all nateEial rssues ot tact, Iar, oE
discretion presented at the hearing, and the aPproPrlate
rule, order, sanction, re.l.iet, or deni.al thereot.

sec. -13. lD authorization to oPerate oE an
agentrs pernit ray be revoked or tade condrtional atter
its issuance lf the board has reasorrable cause to believe
that the holder thereof has elolated or i,s violatr.ng thls
act or any rules anal Eegulatrons prolulgated under this
act. Prior to such revocatlon or llPosition ot
conalltlon, the board shall notity the holder ot the
authorizatlon or perrit in rritrag ot the irPendrng
action, setting torth the grounds tor the actlon
contenplated to be taken anal advislng the holdeE that it
a hearing is requested in vliting urthin ten days ot
receipt of the notice. the board shall set a t,'te anO
place for a hearing at yhich the holder ray be heard in
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response to the allegation ot noncoEpliance.

sec. lll. lf a hearrng is requested, rt shdLl be
conducted as provided in sectj.ons J0 and Jl ot thls act.
The deciston of the board shdLl be made as provlded rn
sectj-on 32 ot this act, and shal.l be deeued trDaI,
subject Lo tbe Eight ot jualrcr-aI Eevleu pEovrded rn thrs
act. If an aqentr s perrEit rs revoked or condl.trons
imposed thereon, the board shal.I. noti.ty the :-nstrtutr'on
rhich the agent vas permitted to represent, as shoun ln
the recoEds ot the board, in addrtion to the notrce
requiEed to be giyen to the agent and any other partres
to t.he hearing.

sec. 15. Any person claimlng ddEage or loss ds
a result of any act or pracbrce by a private vocatlonal
educational j-nstitution or ,,ts agent, or both, gbrch rs a
vi.olation of this act or of the rules and regu.l.attons
promulgateal under thj,s act, may tale rr-th the board a
verified col!plaint against such insti.tutron or agartrst
its agent or both. The coDplalnt shall set torth the
alleged violation and shall contarn such other
intornation as may be Eequired by the boaEd. A corplarnt
nay also be filed uith the board by the Coorissi.oner ot
Education or the AttoEney General.

Sec. 36. The bodEd ilay conslder a conplarnt
after ten daysr vrrtten notice by eitheE regrstered or
certified mail, rcturn recerpt requested, to such
institution or to such agent, or both. as approprlate,
giving notice ot a tine and place tor hearlng thereon.
such he.rring shall be conducted rn accordance urth
Chapter U4, article 9. Reissue lteyrsed Statutes ot
Nebraska, 19q1, and amendnents thereto.

Sec. J I. It, upon a lI the evrdence at the
hearing, the board shall tind that d private vocatronal
educational instituti,on or !.ts a9ent, or both, has
enqaged in or is engagj.ng in anf act or practrce yb,.ch
yiolates this act or the rules and reguJ.atLons
proIulgateal under this act, the bodrd sha.LI rssue and
cause to be seEveal upon such lostrtuti-on or agent, or
both, an order reguiring such r-nstrtution or agent, or
both, to cease and desist trom slrch act oE practrce. the
board nay also, as appEopriate, based oD Lts oyn
investigation or the evidence adduced at such hearrng, or
both, conuence an actj"on to revoke dn instltutron's
authorization Lo operate or aB agentrs peEltrt.

atfected by any final
ny

board actioD or
peEsoo ag.Jrieved or adversely

imposed by the board may obtaLn
action as providetl i,n sectj.ons

sec. 38. A
bI any penalty
revier ot such

ot thr.s act. An
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action for ludicial revl'el may bc commenced
ot competent juri-sdiction rlth,.D thrlty days
board action beconres ettectLve.

L8485
court

suc h
rn any

at ter

Sec. f9. Upon a findrllg that rrtepaEable rDlury
rould otherurse result, the boaL-d, uPon apPlrcatron
theretor, shall Posttrone the ettectrve ddte ot ]'ts dctlon
pending judrcral revi-eu, or t-he rrjvreuing court, uPon
application theretor and uPon such terms and upon such
security, if any, as the court shall tr'nd necessaEy, Eay
issue appropriate process to postpone the ettectr"ve date
ot the bodrdts acti.on or to preserve the rlghts ot the
pdrties pending conclusron ot the rcvieu proceedings.

Sec. 40. The record on revleY, unfess otheErrse
stiputated by the parties, shaIl rnclude the orr-g1naI or
certitied coples of all Pleadrni]s, dppLrcatrons,
evidence, exhibits, and other PaPeES Presented to or
consialered bI the boartl, dnd the decisron, tlndLnqs, and
action of the board. Evr-dence EaY be taken rndePendeotfy
by the court as to alleged procedural rrreEularltaes.

Sec. 41. If the court tinds no error, lt shal'l
atfirm the boartlrs action. It r-t trnds Lhat such actlon
ras afbitEary or capri-crous, d dental ot statutorl rLght,
contrary to constitutional Ergbt, Pouer, prlvll€ge, or
innunity, in excess ol statutory authoErty, puEPoses, or
IiEitation, not 1n accord rath the Procedures Prescrrbed
in this act or otherrrise requrred by Iar, an abuse or
clearly unvarranted exercise ot drscEetron, unsupPorted
by substantra] evidence Yhen the record rs consldered as
a rhole, or otheruise contrary to Iau, the couEt shall
hold unlartul and set aslde the boatd actron and attord
such reliet as lal be appropriate. the declsron ot the
trial court shall be subject to rPPelIate revLeu ln the
sare maDner dnd rith the sane etfect as rn apPeals troD a
finaL judgment or decree ln any othor cLvrl actlon-

Sec. 42- At the trnre aPPLrcaLlon rs made tor
,ruthorization to operate, or tor reneual thereot, the
board nay reguire the private Yocatlonal educaL:-onaJ'
institution making such app.l'icatloll to trle crth the
boaEal a good and sutfi.crent surety bond rn the Penal suo
of tventl thousand dollars or other securr.ty agreenent
deetred satistactory by the board. The bolrd or agreeoent
shall be executed bY the apPli.cant as prlncrPa] and bY a
surety conpany qualitied and authorrzed to do buslness ]'n
this stdte. The bond or aqrceDent shall be condrtloneo
to proviale indenniticdtion to any student or enrol.tee oE
his parent or guardian deterBined to have suttered loss
or ilanage as a result ot any act or Practrce vhl.ch ls a
violation of this act by the Prrvate Yocatlonal
educational instj.tution, and that the surety shall paI
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any tindl judgoent rendered by any court ot th].s statehaving jurisdiction, upon recelpt ot rrttten notJ.tLcatronthereot. Regardless of the number ot years that such
bond or agreement is in torce, the ,rggregate l]'abLlrty otthe surety thereon shall- in no event exceed the penal sumof the bond or agreement. The bond or agreement nal be
continuous-

Sec. q3. The applrcation tor an agentrs perolt:;halI be accompanied by a good and suttrcient surety bondin e penal sum of tive thousand dotlars. The bond shallbe executed by the applicdnt as prlncipaL and by a surety
compan, qualitied and authorLzed to do buslness ln th:.sstate. Ihe bond nay be in blanket torm to cover Dorethan one agent for a prrvate vocdtr,onaL educatronalinstitution, but it shalI coyer cach aqent tor theinstitution in a penal sun ot tivc thousand dollars. The
bontl shall be conalitioned to provide i0dennrtr.cdtroD to
any stualent, enrollee, or his or her parents or guardr.an
deternined to have suffered Ioss or damage as a result ot
any act or practice uhich is a vioJ.ation ot this act bythe agent, and that the surety shall pay any t:'nal
Judgment rendered by any court ot thrs state havrng
lurisdiction, upon receipt of Hritten notrttcationthereof. negardless of the number ot years that such
bond is in torce, the aggregate liability ot the suEetIthereon shall in no ev€nt exceed the penal sum thereot.
.the bond [ay be continuous.

Sec. qq. The surety bond or agreement shallcover the period ot the authortzatlon to operate or theagentrs pertrit, as approprj,ate, except rhen a suretyshall be released as provided rn thts sectt-on. A suretl
oD any bond or agreement tiled uDder the pEovl.sloDs otthis dct nay be released therefroo atter such suretyshall serve rritten notice thereof on the board thrrt,
days prior to the release. Such release shall notdischarge or otheryise affect any clar-D theretotore orthereatteE filed hy a student or enrollee o[ his parentor guardian for loss or damage resulting troE any act orpractice rhich is a violation ot thls act alleged to hareoccufred uhile the bonil or agre(rment ras ln ettect, norfor an institutionrs cedsing operatrons duEr.ng the terafor rhich tuition has been paid rhlle the bond oragreerent ras in force.

Sec. ll5. AuthoErzation tor an rnstrtuti.on tooperate and an agentrs perort shall be suspeId€d byoperation of lar rhen the institution or agent rs [olonger covereal by a surety bond or agreetrent as requrE€dby this act. The board shall cause the i.nstrtution oragent. or both, to Eeceiee at least thirty datsi rrrtten
notice prior to the release ot the suretl. to the ett€ct
1128 - l s-
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thdt the authorlzatron or pernlt shall be suspended by
operation of Iar until .rnother surety bond or agreereDt
shall be tiled rn the saDe [anner and lr'ke aDount as the
bond or agreeEent being tertrj-nated.

Sec. 46. AII tecs collected Pursuant to thts
act shall be dePoslteal in the state tEeasuEY to tbe
c[edit of the General Fund. No fees collected under the
proyisions of this act shall be subject Lo .etuDd. The
tees to be collected by t.he boaEal under thrs act shall
accoLpanl' an apPlication tor authorrzatlon to operate or
an agentrs peEo].t, or for accredrtdtion ot courses ln
accordance rith the follol.ing schedule:

( 1, The initial apPlicatron tee toE Prrvate
vocational ealucational instttutions shall be tl€nty-tLve
doIIa rs;

(2) The annual Eeport reneval tee tor a Prlvate
vocational educational I.nstitution shall be tuentf-trve
do I lars i

(l) The inrtrdl tee tor an agentrs pernrt shall'
be ten dollars;

(4) The annuaL reneral toe tor atr agentrs perllt
shall be ten dollars; and

(5) The inltial or reneral tee toE
shall be tuenty-five dolLdrs. Tbe cost ot
shall be borne bY the institutron.

accEedlta t lon
onsite survelt

applicant
uirenenre

an
q
d fee requirellents ot

located in such state,
iEposed by that state on
state.

sec. t+7. tJhen any state LoPoses
located rn this state a hrgher bond
t than those specrtred in thLs act,

act shaIJ.,
rncreased

appl ica nt

uPon an
or tee

the boDd
tor applrcants

to equal those
Iocated 1n th!,s

this
be

dn

sec. q8. If any Privdte vocatronal educatronal
institution nou or hereatteE operating in this stat€
proposes to discontinuc 1ts oPeratron. the cht'et
adEinistratrve ofticer of such instrtutlon shall cause to
be filed rith the board the origrnal or leglble tEue
copies ot all records ot such institutron as Eay be
specified by the board. such records shal.L rnclude, as a
minirun, such intoroation as ts customarllt required chen
considerinq students toE transter or advanced studY. It
it appears to the board that any such records ot an
institution discontinuing i.ts oPerations are rn danger ot
being destroyeal, secreted, mrslaid, or otherYise !ade
unayailable to the board, the board oaI selze and take
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possessaon of such records, on rts o9n motlon, and
rtthouL order ot court. The board sh,iLl marntatn or
cause to be nai.ntained a permdnent trle ot such records
coming lnto its poss(ission.

:;ec. lr9. It the person to Hhom educatrona.l,
secvices aEe to be rendered or turnr.shed by a prLyate
vocational educational rnstrtutron rs a resrdent ot th].s
state at the time any contract relatrng to paynent tor
such services, or any note, instrument, or other evl.dence
ol indebtedness reldtinq to paynent for such servlces, or
any note, instrument, or other evidence ot indebtedness
relating theLeto, is entered into, the provrsrons ot
sections 49 to 5l ot this act sha.Ll govern the rlghts o!
the parties to such contract oL' evldence ot lndebteclness.
In such event the tollor:,ng agreenents ent-ered r-nto 1n
connection yith the contract or the gr.vrng ot such
evidence of indebtedness shdll be rnvalrd:

(1) That the Iar ot dnother state shdll apply;

(2) That the maker or anl person lrable on such
contract or evidence ot l'ndebtedness consents to the
jurisdrction ot another state;

(3) Ihat another person is authorlzed to contess
judgment on such contract or evidence ot rndebtedness:
and

(4) That tixes venue.

5ec. 50. llo note, lnstrunent, or other evrdence
ot indebtetlness, or contract relatang to payoent tor
education or educationaf services shall be €ntorceable tn
the courts ot tbis state by (1) dny prLvate vocatlonal
educational institution operatlng an this state unless
the ]'nstitution shall have recelved authorlza tlon to
opeEat€ under the provisions ot thrs act, Dor l2l any
private vocationaJ, educat ional rnstitutlon havrng an
agent or agents in thls state unless any and al]. agents
rho enrolLed or sought to enroll the person to vhom sucb
services rele to be rendered, or to Yhon educatlonal
cl-edentidls rere to be grdnted, had an agentrs perort at
the tine of their contract rith such person.

Sec. 51. tny Iending agency extendrng credi.t or
leDding aoney to anI person tor turtion, tees, or cbargesyhateycr ot a private vocational educatlonal rnstltutro!
tor educational or other services or tacrlltles to be
rendered or turnished by the iDstrtution shall cause any
note, instruient, or other evi-dence ot rndebtedness taken
in connection yith such loan or extension ot credrt to be
conspicuously Darked on the tace thereot, Student Loan.
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If such lending agency tarls to do so,]-t shall tle fLable
tor any loss or damage sutfered or rncurEed bI anl
subsequent assrgnee, transteree, or holder ot sucb
evidence of indebtedness on account ot the absence ot
such notation-

sec. 52. NotYithstanding the presence or
absence of the notati.on required by sectl"on b'l ot thrs
act, and notuithstandint any agreenent Lo the contrary,
the lending agency naking such loan or extendlnq such
cEedit, anti any traDsleEee, assignee, or holder ot such
ecidence of indebtedness shall be subject to all detens€s
and claims rhich could be asserted agalnst the prlvate
vocational educationaL rnstitution rhich uas to render or
furnish such services or tacilrties by any party to the
evidence of indebtedness or by the person to ehom such
services oE iacilities raeEe to be rendered or turnlshed
up to the amount re,lalnlng to be pald thereon.

sec. 53. For purposes ot sectlons 51 and b2 ot
this act, lentling agencY shalL Eean any Prr.vate
vocational educational institutron. or any person, grouP,
or entity controllrng, controlled by, or held 1n coEnon
ornership cith, such institution, or regu.l'arly Iendr-ng
noney to, or to students ot, such rnstltutron.

Sec. 54. Any person, group, or entrtl' or any
orneE, ofticer, agent, or employee thereot, Yho shall
violate the pEovisions ot sectl,on 1l ot thLs act, or Yho
shalf fail or refuse to deposit uj.th the board the
records required by secti-on 48 ot thr"s act, shal.l' be
subject to a civil penalty not to exceed trve hundred
dolLars for each violation. Each dayts tatlure to comPly
rith the provislons of such sections shaII be a seParate
violation. Such fine may be imPosed by any court ot
conpetent jurisdiction.

sec. b5. Any person, 9roup, ent!-ty, or anY
orner, ofticer, agent, oE enployee thereot' cho shalI
rillfully violate the Provisions ot sectron 1l ot thrs
act, oE rho shall villfufly taal or retusc to deposrt
yith the board the records required bY sectron 48 ot thl's
act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, uPon
conviction thereof, be purrshcd by a tine ot not to
exceed one thousand dotfars. Each dayrs tar-luEe to
conply vith the provisions ot such sectaons shall be a
separate violation. Such crinindl" sanctron may be
inposetl by a court of competent jurr-salj-ction ln an dctton
brought by the Attorney General or any county attorney.

Sec. 56. Any pr.i-vate vocatlonal educatlonal'
j-nstitution not exempt trom thls act, uhether or not a
resitlent of or havinrl a place of business rn thrs state,
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rhich instructs or educates, or otters to contract to
provide instructional or educati-ondI servrces ln thrs
state, rhether such instructlon or sorvlces are provl.ded
in person or by correslrondence, t-o a resrdent ot thrs
state, or yhich otters to arard or,trards any educatronal"
credentrals to d resident ot this sLate, thereby submlts
such institution, and, rt a natural person hls personal
representatrve, to the jurisdiction ot the courts ot thrs
state, concerni-nq any cause of actlon arrsrng theretroD,
anal for the purpose ot entorcement ot thr-s act bI
injunction pursuaDt to sections 57 ,rnd 58 ot thls act.
service ot process upon any such instr.tution subiect to
the Jurisdiction ot Lhe courts ot thrs state may be Dade
by peEsonally serving the suImons uPon the detendaot
u].thin or outs.i.de this state' 1n the manner prescrrbed by
laB, l,ith the same force and ettect as ,.t the sumlons had
been personally served lrrthi,n thrs state. tloth!.ng
contained in this section shall liD].t or attect the rl,ght
to serve any process as Prescrlbed by Chapter 25, altlcle
5, Reissue Revised Statutes ot Nebraska, 194.J.

sec. 57. The Atto!ney Genera.l' or the countl
attorney of any county in rhrch a Prrvate vocatronal
educational institution or an aqent thereot is tound, at
the reguest ot t-he board or on his ovn motron, maY brrng
any appropriate action or proceedrng rn any court ot
competent Jurisdiction tor the entorcement ot the
provisions of thi-s act.

liec. 58. rhenever t-t shall appear to the board
that any person, agent, group, or entity rs or has b€en
violating any ot the provisLons ot this dct or any ot the
Iavful ru1es, regulations, or orders ot the board, th€
board may, on its ocn motion or on the Yritten comPlal.nt
of any person, file a petition tor j.njunct:.on in the nane
of the board in any court ot compet-ent iuri-sdictLon rn
this state against such person, agent, 9roup, or entr.ty
for the purpose of enjoinrng such vj.olatron or tor an
order directing conDliance r].th the provistons ot th:.s
dct, anal alI rules, reguLatj.ons, aDd orders i-ssued under
this act. It shall not be necessary that the boaEd
allege or prove that it has no adequate remedy at lar.
the right of injunction pLovided 1n this section shaJ'l' be
in addition to anY other leqal renedy rhich the board nay
haye, and shal,l be in addition to any rrght ot crimlnal
prosecution provided by Iay. the board shall not obtain
a teoporary restEaining order v]-thout notice to the
person, agent, group, or entity aftected. The pendency
ot board action rith respect to alleged Yi-ol,atlons ot
this act shalL not operate as a bar to an actton tor
injunctive relief pursuant to this sectron.
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Part
or

tbe
I he declared

such declaration shalI not
validity or consti.tutronal.r.ty ot the reDalnlng
t hereof.

por t I ons

Sec. 60. This act shall becone opeEatlve on
ilanunEy 1 , I 978, except that necessary actlons
prepaEatory to i.ts t.npleDentatr.on Eay he tafen pr:.or to
such date.

Sec. 61. that CLapter'/9, arttcLe 18, Rerssue
Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1 9113, and aoendlents
thereto, are repealed.
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